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WOOLSAC:K

Morc Hnl/

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

Faculty to Hear
Student Voice
A proposal p resented to ,
a nd e ndors e d by, th e
Facu l ty - St ud e nt
Co-operation Com mittee
which would allow a studen t
vote on d ec isions hande d
down by fac ulty c ommittees
i s to b e presented to t h e
facu lty o f the Law School at
t h e ir n ex t regu la r m eeting .
The proposal, if passed, would
give a seal, and .one vote, to a

s tudent representative on the

Disc iplinary Committee , the
Library Co mmittee, the Ac ademic

Ru l es Co mm itt ee , and th e

Curriculum Comm ittee.

JOHN P. MASSUCCO JR.
Coffee Seller in Cellar

In addition, the Student Bar
Assoc iation President would be
granted a seat, and a vote, at all
faculty meetings, but wou ld defer
to the student representative of
one of th e other committees,
Dean S inclitico recently announced t h e Grand Ope ning of when the faculty discusses and
·'John's Place ." Automated food servi ce at the law school is vo tes on a recomme nd ation from
soon to become a mere memory of lost quarters and co ffe e that committee.
The proposal , if approved,
without cups . In its place is the n ewly equippe d , newly
stoc ked and newly s taffed lunch counter in Mo re Hall which would take e ffect only for the
maind er of the 1968-69
r
e
will offer food aad drink
services at cost to Jaw stu · at the end of this semester. The Academic year. It is in t he nature
of an experiment.
dents.
cafeteria will be officially entitled
Stu dent Representatives wou ld
Massucco Cafeteria.
Manage ment
be elected by the stu dent body
Th e Dean in a sta r tling
Co st
from a s late cho sen by the
d eparture with trad ition at th is
Facu lt y -St ud e nt Co-Op
The lun c h co unt er will be
campu s has chosen to name the
Committee.
Ju nch counter in honor of the staffed by students and paid from
It was clear from the proposal,
fun ds made ava il a ble to th e law
man wh o did all the planni ng for
t hat stud e nts seek responsible
school as opposed lo being funded
t hi s p roject, John Massucco of the
involvement rather than devisive
by reve nu es prod uced by sales.
3 r d year da y class at the Jaw

"John's Place" Opens

school. John has the job o f
planning, conducting sun•eys an d
w ill d o th e initial purc hasing. In

addi tio n John will manage the

Fixed overhead will be a bsorbed

by the school. Another break with
tradition' The result of this ty pe
of

fundin g operations is poor

lunch cou nt.er un t il he graduates

(Continued on P. 4)

agitation, an d as such , are willing
to institute t he program o n a trial

ba s is for th e remainder of the

y~a r , in order to prov e th emselves

to the facul ty.
T h e S tudent - Facu lt y

NO GOLD IN THESE RAINBOWS

Narcotics Squad Pans For 'Pot'
By Bob Woods
A coupl e of blocks south o f Market Stree t , just up fro m
Pacific Highway, there 's a s mall roo m, part of a huge
co mplex bustling with a c t ivity.
The first thi ng yo u notice as yo u walk into th e room, is
c hain of roach clips hanging fro m th e cei ling, and a post er
size photograph o f small b londe six-year-old girl blow ing po t .
Yo u start to loo k aro u nd a nd spot e ve ry th in g from h as h to
speed to horse.
Beli t:ve it or not, yo u ' re al th e

San Diego Police head quar ters

hour

wo rk

d ays

ar e

not

un co mm o n for narco t ics officers

where an o pen ho use now is
under way t o show of f th e
rece ntly com pl et.ed remo delin g of
the headquarters. Th e vari ous

de partme nts have se t up displays

ex plaining their wo rk . Th e one
we've dir ecte d y ou to is
maintained an d ex plained by the

intell igent and better equipped
lhan were o rti ce rs not loo man y
years ago.
The grea tes t amount of ill egal
narcolics in Soulh crn Cali fornia
comes fro m Mexico, acco rdin g lo
Jaffe . Ma riju ana, most prevalent,
is a weed indigeno us to th e area,
whic h can be fa rm ed cheap ly and
em;il y, requires little processing
und yields proms of severa l
hundred perce nt.
DANGEROUS DRUGS

A no th er proble m that is
grow ing is th e traffi c o f ctipsu\ c
und li quid dru gs; HS peed ,"
"C rysla l ," " Reds," "Yellow
.Ja ckels," fo r cxu n1plc. T hese
d ru gs, primaril y amp hetamines,
barbitu atcs, and some opium

Narcotics Squad , headed by LL .
D. A. LaMolle. He and his men
will be availabl e thi s weeken d and

every we ekend through March to

answer questions and te ll yo u
somethi ng of th e difficulties they
face.

d c ri va li vcs ,

Acco rdin g lo Ra lph L. Jaffe

of th e San Di ego Police
Departments Narco ti cs Squad ,
th e . perennial problems of all
police departments, short staff
an d low pa y, affecL the "Narco
Squad " also . T we lve to fou rteen

he said , but rece nt pay increases
ha ve hel ped to attract more and
betler career officers . Today 's
o fficer is helte r train ed , mo re

I''

An officer of the Narcotic s
Squad hold s on e of the many
opium " water" pipes on displa y at po li ce hea dqu arters.

arc

produ ced

primarily by large, we ll kn ow n
plrnrmaccu li cal t:om p nni cs in Lhc
United SluLcs.
'l'he potent und dun gcro us
substances urc o ften ox1>orlcd Lo
wholesale drui: co mpllnios across
t he bord er, where t hey begi n 11
(Co ntinu ed on P. 3)

Cooney Joins
Municipal Court
Robert J . Cooney, a 1958
graduate of the U . S . D.
Sc hool of Law , was formal ly ·
ins tall ed as a judge of the San
Diego Municipal Court Jan.

24.

The position he accepted was
on e of two new judgesh ips created
by th e 1968 state legislature.
The new judge was ap pointed
by Gov. Ronald Reaga n Nov. 19
and had bee n sittin g on the Bench
for seve ra l weeks before the
formal ceremony.
Pre s iding Judge, Charles M.
Sn ell , presided over the special
sessio n of th e court durin g which
Cooney was Oank ed by two o ther
new judge s, Douglas R.
Woodworth and T. Bruce Iredale,
while Mun icipal Co urt Clerk John

Co-operation Committee has also
prepared a model critique form
which might be used by professors
for student evaluation of courses
and p rof essors. The
recommendation of the Co-op
committee is that each pro fessor
gi ve se riou s co ns id eration to
submitting the form to at least
one of his classes at the end of
each semester. The cri tiqu e, o f
course, wou ld remain optional
with eac h professo r.
A system where by grades might
be made avai lable to students
prior to mailing is also being
in vestigated by the comm it tee.
Two proposals currently before
th e board are to either post the
grades with exam numbers, o r to
hav e the stude nt s s ubmit
self-addressed stamped post cards
to the professors or lo the office.
The gene ral feelin g of the board
seems to be that befo re any
recommendat io n is made, the
s lu de n l body s h o u Id have a
chan ce lo st.ale th eir positi o n on
the mutter.
To be co nsidered at the nex t.
meeting of lhe Student-Facu lty
Co-opem li o n Committee are the
following ilems: Ile-sc heduling or
fonnat.s o r semeste rs to all ow for
Se m este r Br eH k a nd n
co ns icl e rntion o r th e ty pe o f
gradin g tec hniqu e utili zed ut. Bonlt
Hall.

Judge Cooney
H. Peterson a dministered the
oath .
Jud ge Cooney was sponsored
by attorney Raymond F . Moats
Jr., who spoke of him as one of
the most able and capable
attorneys he kn ew, and one well
qualified for the Bench .
Cooney ex press e d a deep
re spect for t he law and said he
considered it an honor to se rve on
th e Bench . He added that he
hop es to become known as a
credit to the Bar.
Moats sa w Coo n ey ' s
appo in tme nt as the fu lfill ment of
a long drea med of event wh ich is
th e start of a new career and a
ne w challenge.
Coo n ey , 4 0 , was a 19 52
grad uate of the Uni ve rsity of
Mo ntana after which he enrolled
at the U.S.D. School of Law. He
was graduat ed in 1958.
From 19 59 to 1961 he served
as a deputy City Attorn ey for San
Diego. For t he past seve n yea rs he
has been e n gage d i n p rivate
prnctice in San Diego.
Judge Coo ney is marr ied , has
fo ur children an d lives in La Mesn.
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Alumni News . . ....... P.J
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Frat erniti es . . ...... .. P.5
Sports
. .... P.6

Final Plans
Laid For l.R.R.A.

The prop osed Sa n Dieg:o arcu chupter o f the Industri al Relatio ns
Research J\ssocialion entered t he final plnnnin g stages rece ntl y , with
the rct:cipt of u le tter o f np provul fro m James L. Stern , Act ing
Sccretnry -T rcus urcr o f the nat.ionu l org:aniia iio n.
Al present, Ocu n Jose ph A.
Si n c lit.i co , Pr o fessor J er ry fun cti o n us n regular chapter
\Vi lli ums, nnd Joscn h L . Nee per o f within t he nex t. tw o mo nt hs. T he
the nrrn o f Gra y, t:ury, Ames and Den n an d Pro fesso r \Vi lli nms
Fr ye, a re in t h e process o f rece ntl y attended u mee tin g of the
cl rnw ing up u pro posed copy o f Ameri can Academy of Arbitrators
by-lnws lor Lho locu l chnplcr.
held in Colorado Sprin gs, in orde r
Dcun Sin cli li t:o feels t hat th e lo rur lher the proposed Snn Diego
now o rgu ni zutio n wi ll begin to
Chapter.

The cry goes out across strife-tor~. campuses
from San Francisco to the east coast, We are the
leaders of the future, we shall overcome!"
Granted, the youth of today ar~ the leader.s of the
future, and they will overcome, 1f only by rights of
. .
intestate succession to pol1t1cal power.
It would seem, however, that many activist students, recognizing that America will one day be
theirs to control, think no further.
.
Yes, they will lead this nation, but ~here ~111
they lead it? If current actions are any md1callon
it would seem that they will make valiant, and bloody,
attempts to force their concepts and ideals on
people who are " not bright enough," or "fortunate
.
enough " to share their philosophies .
Stl><fents protest against American involvement ~n
Sou(h East Asia, claiming that the United St.ates IS
imposing its beliefs on a nation that doesn t want
them, and using force and viole~ce to do . 11. Yet
these same students feel no guilt about nots on
college campuses to force their beliefs on those who
disagree with them.
The dissident student objects violently to the
" establishment, " yet seeks to become just such
an establishment. Today the campus , tomorrow the
nation the world may take a little longer.
The ' dissidents claim that theirs is a humanitari an cause to further the interests of all people. Obviously they must feel that they know how best to
achieve this objective . But as of yet, I have neither
heard nor seen any concrete proposals for a plan
of action .
If you wish to lead me, I may agree to be led. But
first you must tell me not only where you are taking
me, but how you propose to get there .
.
Unless the leaders of the future show this nation the sanity of their proposals they will inevitably
bow to the superior forces of those who do not wish
to be led by them. Campus riots would not seem to
be a clear indicia of sanity.
The dissident student of today may well be the
leader of the future . He will then be the establishment. What problems will he face? - WKL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Editor:

February, 1969
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BLIND FINALS

In the last exa mination period ,

t here was a gross miscalculation
by a majo ri ty of firs t-yea r Ja w

stu d ents . T hi s misc al cula tion

in vo lved l he misjudging of the

spec ifi c area in law o n which t he

answer to the exam was to be
based. Perhaps, il is inappropriate

and unknowledgeable foT a fi rst
year law student to address his

views to this subject matter, but I
think not. There is a need for
rele vant and related comme ntary.
ll is my feel ing tha l the purpose
of blind ex ams has been a bused

fo r bolh lhe sludenls and lhe
professors; which raises a critical
qu esti on about lhe possibili ty of
similar occ:u rences in th e future.
In the aca demic world it is

ge nerally held lhal no matter how
abstru se the subjec t matter, an
examination should be a tes t o f

on e's abilily and knowl edge of
lhal s ubj ec t matter . So th e
qu estion becomes one o f whelher
an exa min alion given in a " blind

exam" seri es is really serv ing an
acad emi c purpose by co nstrucling
an exam which e!k:ils an answer
unrelaled lo lhe course's subject
matter.
ll may be said lhal il is up to
the stud ent lo be a ble lo judge
correc tl y as lo lhe subjec t maller.
of each exa minalio n. Bul if "lhis
jud ging" is lo become an o ffi cial
part o f Freshm an ex ams, th en not
o nl y s hould a publi c
announceme nl be mad e. bul il
also should be made an official
parl of lhe Law School bulletin.
The fi rs l semeste r is a chaos of
rumor s a s l o whal th e
exa minalions arc like and how
besl lo proceed when you finally
do lak e th e ex am in at ions.
F urlh e rmor e, th e 1>rocess of
l ea rnin g l o u se lh e law is
fru s t rating eno ugh in ilse lf
without mak ing a technicalily in
proced u re b ec ome a m e n Lal
hindran ce l o fir s t ·ycar law
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Standards
Of Dress
Modified

Even with my beard, I need a tie?
students, already timid in self
confidence.
Compounding the proble m is
the fact thal a similar occurence
happened last year. I can not help
but wonder, whe n in ou r study of
law, since past history makes up
the basis for our preve ntion of
future mistakes, why no measures
hav e been e nacted in this Jaw
school.
An ambiguous examination
serves no purpose except to add
to the mental consternation of th e
Jaw student and an overload of
work for the professor . A
question calling for the use of
general legal theory is completely
valid, so long as it is not a custom
that each exam shall be based in a
different area of Jaw. Should not
an exam be graded for its intrinsic
di sp lay of reasoning and
knowledge, rather than upon an
extrinsic criterion of wh ich
Professor might possibly have
written this exam?
James'T. Minich

PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
By Dennis K. Diemoz
S.B.A. President

With increasing frequency
during the past few months, I
have heard statements to the
effect that I am administration
oriented, or "side with the
administration." I seriously doubt
the validity of these statements
since I feel I am truly
representing the desires of the
majority of our students.
Even if they are true to a
certain ex tent, is that so bad? I
never realized we were at war with
the administration and faculty . I
do not believe a situation exists
such that you 're either for or
against them. Mutual co-operation
is what we seek, not a negotiation
table.
In discu ssing problems n.nrl
proposals with the Dean and lhe
faculty,
1 have found both to be
ANOTHER VIEW
more than just. In my opinion ,
I fell a hand on my shoulder. 1 there is no basis in fact for the
turned from wa tchin g th e jury distrust, the suspicion , and the
walk out and saw an old friend disresoect that exist in th e minds
from law school. G reetings were of ce r.tain indi viduals.
brief and he cam e to the point.
The St ud e nt Facu l ty
" Why didn't you make a case in Co-o p e ration Comm ittee was
properly?" he asked.
created by the administration. ll
Properly? I hadn't thought of was vested wit h wide power and
it. I t had see me d a si mpl e co ntracl s uffer s no s ubj ec t m at te r
" taboos". lt has the back in g, and
problem to me.
hop efully the respect, o f l he
T he lo nger we talk ed lhe more
entire faculty . I l is a forum
he seemed right. Sudden ly I was
ava ilable to any sl ude nl who has a
o n my feel, rnc ing Lo th e jury
suggestion whi ch mi gh t improve
room, pounding on th e door.
our law sc hool. T his do es not
"Come back! Co me bac k! " I
shouted. " J ju s t lh oughl or mean , howeve r, lhal it is limiled
lo sludents wilh ne w ideas, for ii'
some thin~ e lse."
student<> are di ssatis fi ed w ith so me
1 felt lhe hand on my should e r
ex isting prac licc, format , etc.,
aga in . This time it shook me
th ey loo can ex press thei r views
awake.
o n lhesc mutter.;. all inleresled
I Jay there, thinkin g of lhe stu den ts arc u rge d and encourugecl
dream and of th e ex ams I had to participa te in th e di sc ussio ns
ta ken thal day.
whi ch are he ld o n Lhe seco nd
Like many, I had writlcn Wednesday or each month.
'!'here is nlso so me lnlk ubou t
contracts and had felt hopelessly
losl wh e n I learned il was a cn l ur~ing th e sludc nl oower on
"properly" qu es tion . Also like our campus. This is nol surpriSing ;
many o lhcrn, l had co mplained of il is u ve ry co mmon lhc me on
what I thought was an unfuir mosl ca mpuses loday. I , too,
belie ve thnt a sludcnl hvoicc"
lactic.
1
' vo tc "
o r " whut have you ," in
In my mind I compured my
decisions making processes
certni11
two protests. Certain ly lhc " court
room" was ridi c ulous. But the is im1>0rlant. Whe n I ran ror this
thin g al sc hool was real Jnd I hnd office, l expressed th e need ror
such un op porlunily. We now
a ri gh L to complui n.
have a co mmillce lhnt ud equnlcly
/\fl:er all, whnt co uld such as
hnn dl es th e voi ce aspect, bul it
lhis possibly have Lo do wilh lite
docs nol quilc cover th e decision
prnclicc or lnw"? Whal urc W C making uspecl.\i. Towa rd this e nd
preparing for , unyw uy - Co urt th e sl ucl e 11l fa c ult y Coo1;
rooms·~
co mmiltc e ha s mad e n
D. Kinneer
reco mm endnli on lo th e fnc ul ly

'Jlhe facu lty voted on Feb. 12
to adopt a new standard of dres.•
for stude nts in class and in the
halls at More Hall.
'l'hc n ew rule is "clea n and
neat.'' lt is effecliv e immediately.
In making the announcement
Feb. 13 Dean Sinclitico sai d the
faculty acted as a resu lt of student
suggestions c hannele d through lhe
Stud e nt-Fa c ult y Co-operation
Commit tee.
" The faculty voted to repeal
the former dress rul es which
req ui re d s tudents to wea r coat
and tie to class," the Dean said.
"In lieu thereof," he continu ed,
"the facu lty voted to require that
as a minimum standard a ll
students b e required to dress
neatly and cleanly."
The Dean said no formal dress
requirements were re~uired , " ..
howeVe r desira ble to some persons
these may be." The n ew sta ndard will nol
af fect current librar y dress
standards.
The Dean lauded the
Student-Faculty Co-operation
Committee, calling it a valuable
tool to bring views of the stu dent
b o d y to the faculty and
administration for the
improvement of all aspects of
legal education.
"It is hoped that students who
ha ve views concerning possible
improvement will take advantage
of the committee," the Dean
continued. He said that all
meritorious suggestions would be
submitted.
On another note the Dean
e x pressed his pleasure that
stude nts have accepted and
com pli ed wit h recent parking
regulations. He said plans are
being made to mak e certain
parking spaces near the building
reserved for faculty and staff
members.
that students beco me members of
certa in se l ec ted racull y
sub co mmittees. I sincerely hope
that such a decision is affirm ed by
the faculty.
Our facu lty , perh aps unlike
most facu lties, is attuned to lhe
desires of stud en ts. But, before
they will be willing to surre nder
some of th eir " power " to the
stude nts, th ey mu st be imp ressed
by th e students acce ptance of
autho rily and responsib ili ty.
T hey wi ll not be moti va ted lo
net by " force". T hey must be
persuaded , (w hich is the nam e o f
l he game), by l he stude nts
showing tha t th ey are ab le lo
hun d lc bolh th e authority and
res p o nsibilily whic h comprise
power. T his is mnnifesled by
respo nsible slude nl co ndu c l. Fo r
this reason , the co ndu ct o f lhosc
stude n ts in volved in lhe Gc nral
Kmlnk incidc nl prove d to be most
di sa1>poinlin g.
There ex ists n110U1c r mnjo r
limilatio n to student power 0 11
our campus, one of whi ch most
students nre apparently unuw nrc.
'l'his limitali on is th e fHcl. lhnt we
ure n private Unive rsity , opernted
by lhe local Catholic Diocese. Not
onl y do all student orgu ni znlions
ex ist nt the btrnce o f lhe Dioccs,
but lhe ex istin g colleges on the
ca mpus do so also. If the sludcnl
demands for !>OWCT get LOO
unrcnso nnblc. the sc hool could be
c lose d , p c rnrnncntl y. if the
Dioccsinn Head , the Bishop, so
desired. We are fort un nlc. and
lhnnkful, thnl we lwv c nlwnys
received grout cooperation fro m
lhc 13ishOJJ.

.
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Alumni News
By Licenciado Jorge
ALUMNUS APPOINTED TO BENCH
Robert J. Cooney, c lass o r '58, was ap po inte d
Nov. 19 to th e Muni c ipa l Be nc h in a n Diego.
T he j udge le ft pr ivate pra ctic e to a cce pt th e
appointm e nt. Be for e go ing in to pr iva te pr actice he was wit h t h e Sa n D iego City Attorn ey's
office. T he a lu mni congra t ul ate t h e Ho nora ble
Robe r t Co oney on hi s a p p oin t me nt.
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
Robert F. Adelizzi was e lecte d 1969 P res id e n t
of t he A lu mn i Assoc iation a t t he a nnu a l ge ne ra l meeting De c. 5 at Mor e Ha ll . Othe r offi ce rs e lected we re Bruce V. Wagner, Vice P r es ide nt: William C. George , Sec r e tary; a nd Gayle F.
Anderson , Treasu r e r . N e w Direc to rs a r e James
Boo ne, Timothy Evatt, Robin Goodenough, John
McCabe a nd Charles Wickersham .
T he meeting wa s we ll a tte nd ed: T he fo rm at
was s u c h t hat b us in ess wa s co mpl e ted be for e
a ny drin king bega n. T he refo r e, s pe e ch es were
s hor t a nd th e audie n ce was a le r t.
OUT-GOING PRESIDENT REPORTS
The Honorable Richard Donovan, out-going
Pres id e nt. gave hi s r epo rt a nd r eviewe d a lum ni a ctivi t ies of t he past yea r. He cr e d ite d Carl
Ericson , pres ident pri or to J ud ge Dono va n ,
fo r hi s pa r t in increa s ing t h e me mb e r s hip.
Th e dr ive for n e w me mb e r s; begun und e r
Eri cs on. was co nti nu e d und e r P r esi d e nt Dono va n a nd has r e s ulte d in a n a lumni assoc ia tion
o f some 150 pa id-u p me mb e r s.
T h e By-l aws h ave bee n a dop te d and many
of t h e activities of th e ass oci ation h ave begun .
Exa mples in c lud e Carlos Cazares' Moot Court
Com mi ttee whi c h, using Alumni Association
me mb ers, has ca rri ed out its job e xc e ll e ntly;
a nd a schola r ship fund which h as been set up
a nd h as a lrea dy r ec ei ve d se veral contribution s.
DEAN SINCLITICO SPEAKS
A fte r Ju dge Donova n completed his remarks
a nd before new Pre sident Adeli zzi gave hi s
a cceptance s peec h , Joseph A. Sinclitico, De a n
of t h e Law Sc ho ol , gave t he members hip hi s
view of t h e in stituti o n, pas t, pres e nt and fut ure.
Th e Dean got e veryo n e 's atte ntion with
som e sobe r ing news : Th e r es ults of th e August
1968 bar. He sa id on ly abou t 20 to 22 pe r ce n t
from US D had pas se d on the first r e ad with
ult ima te pa ss ing of 40 pe r ce nt on r e- re a d.
T h e Dea n re porte d sc hool e nrollme nt a s of
th at date as 315 d ay a nd 160 eve ning stud e nts.
A br e a kd ow n of th e first ye ar class s how e d
153 day a nd 65 eve ning stud e nts. (N ote : A
chec k wit h t h e Admi ss ion s Offic e r eve a led
that t he figures as of Fe b. 4 for th e First Yea r
cla ss we re 136 d ay a nd 60 eve ning - Ed. ) Th e
Dea n estim at e d a d es ire d number of stud e nts
for future be ginnin g d ay cl asses w ill be 150,
a lth ou gh 240 could be a cco mm odate d.
CURRICULUM CHANGES
Acco r d ing to th e Dea n, se ve r a l n ew course s
ha ve be e n a dd e d to th e curriculum , in c ludin g
a cr imin a l ju sti ce course, th e a rbitra tion pro gr a m a nd a co ntinuin g me di ca l-lega l· course.
Two major ch a nges in t h e curriculum we r e
me nti on e d by th e Dea n. F irst, 85 units a r e now
r e quire d fo r gr a du atio n, and second, e ve ry
st ud e nt mu s t write a n in -d e pth r ese arc h pap e r
e qui va le nt to a La w Re vi e w a rticl e or a la w
note as a gr a du a ti on r e quire me nt.
FUTURE PLANS
F uture pl a ns in c lud e ex pa ns ion of the
library to 60 or 65 thou sa nd volum e s. Thi s is
ne ces sa ry to me e t a futur e Am e ri ca n Ass oc iat ion of Law Sc hoo ls re quire me nt.
Al th a t tim e th e fund s for sc hol a r s hip for
th e c ur re nt yea r a mo unte d to a bout $40 thou sa nd , much of whi c h ha d com e from th e curre nt tuition . Th e Dea n a lso indi cate d a d es ire
to se e a Vi s itin g Pro fessors F und es ta bli s he d .
T he Law Schoo l building is to be e xpand e d.
A thre e-floor e d buildin g is to be con s t r ucte d
ove r th e prese nt patio a r ea. Th e first floor is
to be a lounge, th e seco nd a courtroom for moot
court use and th e third floor is to be a Iib ra ry.
Th e ma il re ce ive d by th e Alumni column
has bee n so s pa rse we h a ve begun to s ubscrib e
to junk mail. H you c an't te ll us anything hon est, th e n li e. ft us u a lly ma kes be tte r copy.

by BOB McMILLAN
Editor's noto: Mr . McMillan served as a police patrolman with tho San Diego
Poli co Oepartmont from 1956 to 1963. Now a law student at U.S.D .. he here
givos his opinion of recent court rulings aOd thoir effect on the police officer's
j ob .

William Yale

Yale on
Property
Mr. William Yale , of th e law

fir~1 of YAL E, WI LSON, YA LE

As a police officer, I was
constantly involved with the
" workin g" law as found in
thi s juri sdi c tion. Th e
emph asis was, of course, on
crimin a l .law , with the
attendin g laws of arrest and
evidence. A small percentage
of our day to day activities
were concerned with civil
law relati onships, but those
were in th e minority .

& GANT , an<l President o f th e
As a police officer, my opinion
San Diego County Bar, spoke to
of th e la w was considerably
th e students of U.S.D . School of
different from that of a private
Law o n February 5 , 1969 , ab o ut
citizen, and especially different
" The Practice of Real Estate
from the view I now hold as a law
Law ."
student. The police officer's prime
The lec ture, sponsored by Phi .
responsibility is the apprehension
Alpha Delta , was another in a
of c riminal offender s .
continuing seri es of professional
improvement

programs.

Topics

covered included: sources of law ,
methods to be used in keeping
abreast of the changes in the law ,
specific problems to avoid and /or
control , the function of escrow 1
recent important cases, and the
use & problems of dealing with
real estate brokers.
Mr. Yale, a member of the
State of California Law Revision
Commission appointed by Gov.
Reagan on .Janurary , 1968, will
assist PAD in organizing a
seminar with the objective of
presenting a panel of distinguished
practioners dealing in depth with
real property law. The panel is
currently scheduled for April of
this year.

-----Narcotics

(Continued from P. 1l

stealthy trir back into the United
States, or are sold to "Turistas,"
visiting border towns.

At present, th ere appears no
way to stop th e sale o f narcotics
to foreign firms. The neighbors of
th e Unit e d St a t es ne ed
me dication also, and th e valid and
spurious foreign 1rnye rs are hard
to distin guish.
STEMMING THE FLOW

Knowing th at th e suppl y
exists , and even knowing where
th e drugs come from, officers still
face th e problem of stemming the
flow of narcotics t raffi c. Most law
enforcement age ncies agree th at
th ey are noL able Lo sfop more
than 10 percent o f th e traffi c
flowing into this co untry. T he
basic problem in enforce ment is
Lhe large number of visito rs who
cross th e border each day.
Jaffe sees th e need to
guarantee individual freedoms ,
a nd s ymp a thi z es with th e
difficully in drawing Lite line, but
·feels thal und esirables could and
s hould b e m o r e clo se ly
co ntrolled .
THE STATESIDE PROBLEMS

On ce I.h e nar cotics nre
stateside, officers still must walk

PLACEMENT
AVAILABLE FOR
U.S.D. GRADS
Conta ct :
Lt . Gen . Leo o. Hermie
Pl ace me nt OITi ce r
Univ c rs fty of Sa n Di ego
Sc hool of La w
Al ca la Pa rk
Sa n Di ego, California
92llll
!'hon e: 714-297-0348

Alumnus Gets
Combat Award

Rufus C. Young, a 1965
graduate of University of San
Diego School of Law, now on
active duty with the Marines and
a Viet Nam veteran , was honored
recently in ceremonies held at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
Capt. Young, Assistant Legal
Officer , Fourteenth Navar
District , received the Navy
Commendation Medal with
Combat " V" from Navy Capt. C.
Koenigsberger, Jr. , District Chie f
of Staff, during ceremonies held
Dec.17.
Capt Young was recogni zed
for meritoriOus service while
serving with th e Staff Judge
A dvocate, Headqu arters, First
Marin e A ircraft Win g in
c onn e ction with operations
against Viet Cong forces in th e
R e public of Vietnam from
November 1967 to August 1968.
Capt. Young li ves in Pearl Ci ty
with his wife and two daughters.
He is the son of Mrs. R. C. Young
of 310 2nd Stree t, Coronado,
Calif. , and is married to th e
former Carole Buenger also of
Coronado.
a fin e line . The offi ce r must work
wi t hin th e fram ework of th e
se arch a nd se iz ur e law s .
" Bustin g" a user is useless unless
hard , clean, admissable evidence
can also be obtained.
A seco nd problem cited by
.Jaffee is th e attitude o f man y
peo ple wh o are unwilling to
admit a dru g problem ex ists in
th eir own community , or even in
their own home. The community
as a whole cri es out to slo p th e
dru g pro blem, but if it is a
problem close to or in th e home ,
the individual becomes re tice nt.
Purenls with n juvenile o LTendcr
often try to lock t he problem
away ra t her than fnce it, just as
th eir brrnndpnrcnts may have
locked nway th e problem of
alco holism.
A oocond social problem
which Jaffe considers impOrtunt
is the glamour and mystique that
surrounds th e use of drugs .by
certain segments of th e colleges
und secondury schools.
JUVENILE COURTS

Stricter punishment of second
nnd third -time offenders would
have n greater deterrent effec t on
mosL juvenile o ffenders according

Incidentally, there is a certain
amount of crime prevention, but
this is basically a matter of driving
around makin g your presence
known. Behavior, especially J'!,(_
th e criminal variety, is greatly
a ffe c t ed by the presence of a
police officer in the area.
Si ne e appreh e nsion of
offend e r s i s the primary
consideration, the law is looked
upon as a tool to effect this result.
A police officer uses the law to
" put awa y ~'~ those who do not
confonn to. society's standards.
He will use the law to his best
advantage .in order to effect the
desired results. This sometimes
results in a " bending" of legal
principles, especially in the areas
of arrest and evidence. For
example, the law provides that a
police officer may arrest a
suspected felon , if there is
"reasonable cause" to believe
that: L A felony has been
(Continued on p:oj·

JUDGE RUFFIN
ON HISTORICISM
The Dillema of Historicism and
the Law was explained to the
students at U.S.D. School of Law,
b y the Honorable Roger S.
Ruffin, Superior Court Judge for
the County of San Diego, in an
address Feb. 12 in More Hall.
In commenting on the use of
historicism by members of the
Bench, Judge Ruffin stated that
th e United States Constitution
mus t b e a li vin g do c umen t,
interpreted in the ligh t of eve.nts
of current times. He feels t hat t he
ver y word s whi c h mu st be
interpreted may have differen t
m eanin gs to day than they h_ad_
when th e Constitution was drawn,
and th at th e meanin gs of today
re flect more accurately t he needs
o f th e judicial system of our
tim es.
The full tex t of th e speech will
be published in t he forthcoming
iss u e of th e University of San
Diego Law Rev iew.
t o Jaffe . Although Ja ffe
ge nerall y speakin g, feels th at th e
juvenil e co urts are doing a good
job, he feels that a lack o f any
punishment breed s disres pect for
n a r e ot i cs / l a w s . Ex t e nd e d
punishment is not necessary o r
d es irabl e; . o nl y a suffi cien t
a·mo un t to act as deterrent sho uld
be prescrib ed.
EDUCATION

Education of th e general
public, as to th e serious damage
that narco tics can create, and
abo ut t he users and sellers of
narcotics, is Lermed vital
Jaffe, in order to deter potential
use rs and to secure greater
c o o per a ti o n within t he
community. Jaffe po ints out
that narcotics traffi c contribu tes
great amounts each year to the
coffers of organized crime. The
public 'is also hurt when th e tiSt'r
is forced to commit crim es to
support his habit. Finall y. tlw
public again pays lo rit hcr
rehabilitate or confin r tl w USl'r.
According to Jaff <'.
wid esp'read nnd early educati o n·f$
our best hope in preventing Uw
sprend of the disease of nnn:otk
addiction and snlc.
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Escapades
By BUCHSTAFF V. VILE
With thi s issue , l hnve two
meetings to roust! Fore to the
D ecember 1'I M ee ting . 'I'h i s
meeting was bnsicnlly n dud . No
fights, no screa min g o r a ny thing.
T he o ne · bil of excite ment was
provided by a discussion of t he
Krulak In cident. Dean Sinclitico
made so me soberin g comments,
whic h will not be sel rorth here.
Of interest to students was the
l~TERNATIONAL TEAM: Left to right, Michael Mills, David Bate- procure ment or a wet-copier. T his
me c hanical nightmare was
man, Lynn Schenk, and Jean Harris.
reta ined o nl y a mo nth , as t he
noise and sme ll cou ld be observed
for mil es. The copies had the same
properti es. Ton y Gi lham , bless hi s
sou l, annou nced th e proc urement
of a 2400 Xerox copie r, a quiet,
T he Internation al L aw Soci ety and The Appell at e
. accurat e ma c hine , chea per to
Moo t Co urt Bo ard has r ece ntly chose n th e fo ll ow ing stu operate and quicker to copy. The
dents as members of the Internationa l L aw Moot Court price to the stude nt is still 5c.
Tea m : Lynn Schen k, D.avid Bateman, Jean Harris, and Michael T h e r e is s t ill no changemaker
Mills. T he T ea m will r epres ent th e Law Schoo l at th e ava il able, but stude nt assista nts in
Regio nal Compe ti t io n o f t he
the library will aid in taki ng your
o f the Society and any o the r mon ey. The machine is paid for
Ph ill ip Jessup Int.ernational Law
stude nts th a t are interested.
Moot Court at the end o f March.
through O c tobe r 1969. The
S e minars Plan ned
A memo is being drafted by the
machine will be installed in the
George
Standefe
r
has
bee
n
team represe nting both sides of
Ii brar y wo rk room now under
appointed as the Chairman of th e const ru ct ion. T he machine is
the pro blem. T he hypotheti cal
Int e re s t Groups. George is expected to turn out the present
pro ble m co ncerns the ri ghts o f
curre ntl y pre paring material for a
St ates to resources on the
l oad of 15 , 000-20.000 co pies
Semin ar on Red China. In te rest
Q;i_ntinentaJ Shelf.
easily.
groups are ope n to al) Y stude nt
Th e Christmas Dance was a
The Team will argue b oth
d es irin g to participate and
great succes.s, or so we are told by
sides of the pro blem befo re a
con t ribu te his ideas to the topi c
those sober enough to remember
panel of three jud ges. T he me mo
of his choi ce. After initial
t he ni ght . SBA Congrats to Lynn
wi ll also be graded and added to
research and compilation t he
Sc hen k, fearl es.s social sexre tary. I
the two ora l scores. T he winner
in te rest group wi ll be invited to
of the Regional Co mpetition will
und erstand the budget was even
co ndu ct a se minar with othe r
be able to compete in the finals
fairly reasonable.
stude nts of th e law school. Any
hel d at Washin gto n, D. C. during
As you must by now expect,
stude nt desiring to participate is
Apri l.
neither the Law Forum or student
enco urage d to contact George or
speaker chai r men had anything to
The International Moot Co ur t any o f the Society 's officers.
report. An SBA meeting wouldn ' t
Nat iona l Competit io n is
~fodel Stude nt U.N.
be comp l ete w ith out a few
co nducted in hono r of Justice
B i 11 fl..f c Linn is curre ntl y
missing reports.
Philip C. Jessup, the cu rre nt
corres pondin g with the Mode l
Ma ndatory class atten dance was
American Jurist silting on the
Student United Nations. Their
among the top ics d iscussed by the
International Cou rt of Justice at
Co nve ntion will be held in
Stu d ent-Faculty Re la tion s
the Hague.
Fresno , California durin g May .
Committee. This drastic and cruel
The Association of Student
T here is an opportunity to
measure is b eing r esea rched
lntemational Law Societies is
represent countries before a Mock
presently by that august body. A
sponso ri ng the arra ngeme nts fo r
ln ternational Court of Justice
far
more worthless suggestion is
the competi tion in coo rdi nation
(CJ) as a free agent. T he
that a student be placed on each
with the Ameri can Society of
repr e s e ntation w ill include
fac ulty sub-committee. A Little
·Ir:""~ernat i o nal
L aw. Th e
preparation of a sho rt memo on
Bird asked me; Can students really
presentat ion o f t he fi nal o ral
th e points of In ternational Law in
tell teachers what and how to
argume nts will coincide wit h the
issue and oral argument before
teach? Tune in next month for
Annual Meeting o f the Ameri can
the court. Any student desirous the answer. A note from Prof.
Society of Internatio nal Law.
of participation should contact
Bratton an d Dennis Diemoz
E mplo y ment Possibilities
Bill .
(pronounced 14 dee Moose"):
Th e I n t e rnational Law
Elections
Comm ittee meetings are open to
Socie ty has recently appointed
Nominati on for next year's
anyo ne inte reste d. An agenda is
Ron Barren as Chairman of th e
officers will be conducted at the
placed on the SBA bulletin board,
Re fere nce Committee. Ron is
March Genera l Meeting. The
so you know what you can gripe
currently cooperating with Gen.
election of officers will be
about as fur i n st in se Gen.
Hermie in sending requ ests for
condu cted the first week after
Krulak was disc ussed last session.
possible employment positions
Easter vacation . Members of the
G ue ss what? The SBA has
within the field of international soc iety (i ncludi ng first year
formed yet ano th er com mit tee,
law to various employers that students) are eli gible for election.
this
one chaired by sm ilin' Sam
conduce international operations.
Any member who is interested
Alhadeff and c h arg e d with
A ny information that is received
should contact one of the present
developing a policy o f student
will be available t o the membe rs
officers of th e Society.
cond uct for submi ssio n to SBA
Boa rd of Directors. As an
ST. THOMAS MORE COMPETITION
encouragin g start, the SBA has in
The St. Thomas More Competition is currently und er way. The oral e ffect approved the United States
arr.:iments are tentatively scheduled for mid ·March. T he State Moot
Constitution as having validity on
Co urt Team will be chose n from th e participants in the St. Thomas
our hill. Will this re place th e code
More. The State team will th en compe te at Boalt o n April 12 aga inst of Justinia n?
most of th e California law sc hool s.
O nward to the Hot Stuff,
Curre nt Gems from the Fe bruary
1 , 1969 SBA meeti ng. Our
nearsighted treasure r, by use 01
le dgers a nd mirrors, has show n t he
SBA is financially sound , havin g
morc - than -ad c quut o f und s
av a i I ab le for th e se mester's
activ ities.
In a supporting pos ture, t he
athl etic commiss ion reported th e
Feat uring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak
b e ginn in g or u thr ee- mun
Open fo r Dinner 6 p.m. - I o.m. doily Cockloil s - 4 p.m. - 2 a.m.
ba s ke t ball tournum c nt. This
co ntes t , Orif!in1.1 \l y s po nso red by n
I
aw fra Lem it y , wa s ruthl essly
Hosl George Bu llington
upp ro pri alc d by th o SBA Athl e ti c
5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA
459-2768
Comm i ss i o n , i n fin es t
busc-s Lc;.1 1ing trad iti on .
· ~w
or great impo rtanc e is a c hnnce

International Law Society
Works With Moot Court

iully'5

Social Scene
By Lynn Schenk

The social events of the first semeste r came to a shriek ing hal t with
the Christmas dance at the Vacatio n Village Hotel , where students,
wives, gi rl friends , etc., roared for the last Lime befo re the " Finals
Hib ern ation Period" began. 'P he bar, (Vacation Village, not State) was
swamp ed all ni ght, which might seem to renect an "eat, drink , a nd be
Merry, for tomo rrow you might die" att itude , prevalent in all law
students just prior to exams.
The Sprin g Semester activities started off with a T.G.l.S. (Thank
Go llys its Saturday) bash , with much free beer being pou red over,
under and around a Juke bo x, o n Feb. 8.
Phi Delta Phi next treated the sch ool to a Vale ntin es Day Dance, on
the day after Valentines Day.
The next eve nt schedu led is t he studenlrfaculty picnic to be he ld
March 23. It there is any activity that yo u wo uld especially enjoy (No!
you idiot, we're talking about things lik e pie-eating co ntests) , contact
Lyn n Sc henk o r John Massucco.

to unhorse the establishm ent 's
Black , Knigh ts. The Election
Comm it tee
an n ounce d
nominations for new officers will
be op e n t h rough F e b . 2 4;
camp aigni ng will begin Mar. 3,
a nd the elections wi ll be Ma r. 10.
The Honor Cou rt e lections wi ll
also be Mar. 10. Those interested
in being a ju st ice or cou nsel
shou ld apply to the SBA before 7
P.M., Feb. 20. At this time , the
SBA wi ll enter it s plush
smoke-filled office and choose the
candidates to be voted upon.
The SBA tearfully accepted the
resignation of Darrel Graver as
head of t he Film Forum , a nd
joyfully installed Marv in Schu lz to
fill t he vacant post. Mr. Sc hulz's
aggressive new policy ha s a lready
resu lt ed in a list seek in g t he
opi nion of students as to what
shall be screened this semester.
Such classics as " Lassie" a nd
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook" Farm
have been suggested al read y; Oh
Boy.
Anot her resignation was that of
Paul Fis her as head of the Law
Forum. On Fisher ' s
rec9mmendation Mark Weisel was
designated acting chairman. In a
burst of efficiency, Weisel has
already su bmitted a . report on
activites of the Forum for the
·remainder of the semester.
On the lighter side , fair-haired
Lynn Schenk gave a bubbling

r eport of future Social acti~ity .
The 'l'.G.l.S. (Thank Good ness Its
Schlitz?) dance w ill be held
Saturday, Feb. 8, 8-1 2 p.m. in
More Hall. This eve nt will be past
history wh e n this tabloid hits th e
street , but it looks better in the
future te nse. T.G.I.S. will feature
mu sic and bee r. Following will be
the SBA Picnic at Presidio Park o n
Marc h 23. Details as to food will
be fort hco ming. Details will a lso
soo n be r evea le d as to the
graduation dance at t he Atlantis
May 30. See yo ur SBA bulletin
Board soon.
A proposal made at t he last
Student·Faculty Relations
Comm it tee meeting concerned a
r e form similar to one at Boait
Ha 11. If this tease r ha s
interested you, come to the next
committee meeting. Two other
propo s a ls to be di scussed are
direct reporti n g of grades to
students and student evaluation of
cours es and professors. 'fhese
topics shou Id t ouch and concern
us all , and send us running with
proposed convenants to the next
committee meeting.
At the February meeting the
SBA was faced by the affab le
head of the Alh adeff Committee,
who r e a d a n e loquent and
we ll - r ea s oned rough draft of
student cond uct policy. Althou gh
(Continued on P. 6)
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LEGAL FRATERNITIES:
~EDFELLOWS OF THE LAW

By MANUEL R. MARTINEZ, Jr.
.Rush season is upon us once again and you the l nw ~tu dc n t_ .nre
raced by that big question wh ich is faced by ~I~ law stu dents so ~nc.tnne
in Uieir career: Should yo u or should you not.10111 a l?gal frn lern1ty !
.
T hose o f you wh o are now faced with tlus questi on please read on,
in particular Utose of you in your fi rst yea~
l a\~' _scl.1001 as? you m ~y
have some preconce ived idens about fr utern1t1es . .It 1s the bell e~
U1~s
writer that th e best thing that could happen to n Jaw stud ent m. tlus
rega rd -wou ld be to co mpletely forget everythin g he kno ws o r be hoves
about fratern iti es in general.
.
. .
Co ll ege l·ratc rn1ltcs
1'he first U1ing that must be understood by everyone is th.a t a. l eg~\
frate rni ty as it is kn ow n today rese mbles th.e un~ ergra tu a~e fra te r~1 iy m
name only. T he un dergradu ate frutern1 ~y- _is a ~ 1all_y o rie nted
on!anization with social contacts and nctiv1 t1 es as its prnn ary goal..
Ch-;.,.cleristi c of the und ergrndu ?le frale rni ty , _or for that matler t he
undergradu ate soro ri ty , is a selec ti on process whi ch .h as to be somew hat
disc rimi natory in natur:, if. for. no other reaso n than to su~cess ful} y
meet its primary missio n 111 li fe o r the coll ege can~pu~ . fh~ l e~al
fraternity on the other hand is a professio nal orga mzat1o n w it h . its
primary ·goal being the advancement of ~he me~1 ~rs legal edu cat1_o n
and professional stand in g in th e com 1:num t)': \~ h1~e 1t must be selec ti ve
· determin ing who its members w ill be, 1t 1s m no way a ny . more
~~scriminatory than t he American Bar Associatio n o r a ny o th er sta te o r

?f

?f

Joc~::rleaal

fratern ity wh ile ne\ier loosin g sigh t of its pri mary missio n
does not howe\•er ignore the fact tha t all work and no pl~y ma kes fo r a
(Continued on P. 6)

Career Day
March First
Plans ha ve been finali ze d fur
the seco nd Annu al Career Day, to
be held o n Saturday, Mnr. 1,
fro m 9: 30 a. m . to 1: 00 p.m. a t
th e I-l a nal e i I-l o t cl in Mission
Valley.
T h e pr ogra m , a i me d a t
assistan ce and e du cati o n of the
ln w st ud e n t p r o v e d a n
ove rwh e lmin g s u ccess to last
year's stn ndin g·roo m-o nl y crowd.
It is o f par ticul ar interest t o fi rst
yea r students wh o have had a
taste o f legal edu ca tion bu t no t
full y decided on th e fi eld o f law
or t y pe o f law they desire to
practi ce. T he purpose is to prese nt
t he diverse vi ews o f distin gu is hed
att orneys in the ir respective fi elds.
Thi s year ' s pan e l will b e
moderate d by Mr. Elmer J_ Stone,
Asi't. Ge neral Counsel for Ryan
Aerona utics a nd mod erat o r at th e
recent ABA Con ve nti on.
Mr. David G . Leaver ton of
U.S . Fin anc ial Co. will prese nt
th e vi ews o n corporate practice.
Muni cipal Court Judge T .
Bruce Iredale , t he fo rm er Chief
Trial Depu ty for th e San Diego
Distri ct Atto rney's Office, will
discuss public office.

Mr. Alec L. Cory of Procopio,
Cory , Hargreaves and Savitch will
talk abo ut the ad van tages o f
practice with a lnrge fi r m .

Phi Delta Phi newly elected officers , left to right, Night Magister
Kent Harvey, Clerk Paul Smith, Magister M. Paul Fisher, Exchequer Patrick Hennessy, Historian Marc Weisel.

Phi Delta Phi Throws
Valentine Dance
The men of Wigmore Inn embark on the new year anticipatin g a n
eve nt ful Sp ring semester. T he officers and members have been busy
plannin g a full calen dar of ru sh and social activities. T he fi rst eve nt in
lhe new se mesle r was lhe VA LE NT INE DAN CE , prese nted in Mo re
Hall al 9 p.m. on Saturda y , F'eb. 15
Once aga in Phi Delta Phi ex pects lo initiate a large numbe r of new
members. Some of lhe ru sh events calendared for the co ming weeks
include an infonna l evenin g of "Fun and Fli cks," spi ked with free
refresh men Ls sc hedul ed fo r We dnesday night, February 19 in Mo re I-l all .
Phi Delta Phi will also presen t its annual Casino Night th e first week in
Ma rch. Th ose atte ndin g the affa ir will be treated to an exci t ing "Las
Vegas" atmosphere.

J _ William Hin chy of ·Hin chy,
Katz , Wi tle a nd Wood w ill address
the pro blems of the pri vate
practitioner and Mr. John D.
Duddy o f El Centro w ill discuss
th e advan tages of rural practice.
The program is free to all students
and will be foll owed by an
optional lun ch served in the lush
Islands Restaurant at the HanaleL
The cost o f t he luncheon will be
$ 2. 50 paya ble no t la ter tha n F e b.
27.
T ickets will go o n sale Feb.
17 and may be p urc hased from
PA D me mb ers. An ad va ntage of
t he lunc heon will be to meet
informall y wit h the panelists w ho
will be guests of PAD.
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PHI ALPHA DELTA PLANS
ACTIVE SPRING SEMESTER
A new year and a new sem ester gives cause for the members of
USD 's Mc Cormic k Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity to look
aro und and see where we have been and where we are going in the new
year. It can be safely staled that under the able and dedicated
leadership of our brother. Justic e Rick Songer and his fellow officers,
that the chapter has upheld its motto of " Service to the Student, the
Law School and th e Profession."
The Fall Se mester was begun with -the knowledge of receiving the
" Outstanding Chapter Awnrd " for our district at the National
Con venti on in Washington, D.C.
A successful Fall Rush and initiation enabled us to increase our
membership to th e largest on campus. PA D is also the larges t national _
law fralernity_
PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM

Swinging into our active and diversified professional program,
chaired by our Vice Ju stice, brother Worth Vogel , and his
commitlee the follo wing ac tivities took place: In November, PAD
presenled th e " La wyer in the Armed Services," in w hi ch a panel of
ex perienced milita ry lawyers representing the Army , Navy , Air Force
and Marine Co rps, ex pressed th e pros and cons of their respecti ve
professions. T he panel was moderaled by Professor D. V. Kerig_
In December, it was Vietnam and Bankruptcy . Reti red Marine Lt.
Gen. Victor H_ Krulak remarked o n So utheast Asia to a crowded and
enthusiastic More Hall audien ce. Gen. Krulak's refreshing and
auth o rati ve insigh ts were well-received by the vast maj o rity.
A large coffee-drinking Saturday mornin g crowd turned out for the
Bankruptcy Seminnr at the LeBaron Motel and were treated to some
very informati ve and expert ad vice by a panel which included th e
Hon orable Referee Arline Rossi.
Afler th e annu al January horror show (exams) , there were two
presen tation s in February. Mr. Willia m Yale , President o f th e San
Diego Coun ty Bar, gave an inleresting discu ssion on the Practice of Real
Estate Law in Cal ifo rnia.
Su peri o r Co urt Jud ge Roger R uffi n, a noted legal sc holar who is_ ..
p rese ntl y wri t ing a book o n philoso phy a nd the law, delivered a
noo n-ti me address to a large Mo re Hall audience o n th e topic , "T he
Consti tuti o n a nd t he Dile mm a o f Histo ricis m. " A t th e request of SBA
Presid e nt Dennis Diem oz, Jud ge Ruffin submi tted the speech fo r
publi catio n in t he Law ~ ev i ew.
O n the Natio nal sce ne , PA D alumni were off to a rousing new yenr
wit h the in augu ratio n o f Bro th ers Rich ard M. Nixo n and Sp iro Agnew
as o ur na ti o n's leade rs. Whe n Co ngress co nvened t hi s year, there were
so me fo rty- two alumni in the ranks.
Sin ce leaders hi p and service doesn ' t start at the top , it is noted with
pride th at members of PAD pervade the ra nks o f the SBA, Law Rel'iew.
Moot Court and WOOLSAC K staffs here at USO School of Law .
LOOKIN G A HE A D

The new oflicers who will lefJd Phi Delta Phi throug h another
successful year fJ re: Magis lcr M. Pa ul Fisc her, Night Magis lcr Kc nl
Harvey , Exc hequer Patrick llc nncssey, Clerk Pa ul Smith , and His to ri a n
Marc Weise l.
JAME S HEP.8EP. 1, JI!

Prof. Frank Engle It, right, PAD Chapter· faculty advisor, presents _
the Annual PAD Alumni Scholarship to Brother Ken Gleason,
second year day class. Looking on is Rick Songer, McCormick
Chapter Justice.

Sa n Die o
(714) 298 -4044

As this editi o n goes to press, th e Spring Rush activities will be
un derway and culminated by in iti atio n o n March 8th at t he Co un ty
Co urt I-l ouse fo ll owed by a free receptio n at MCRD O fficer's Clu b. As
usual, th e acce nt in the ru sh will be direcled at the now-eli gible first
year class to rep lace o ur graduatin g se ni ors.
Ano th er hi ghli gh t will be the seco nd aimu al Career Day
prcsc nluti o n to be held o n Murch first at t he Hunalei Hotel. T his eve nt
features panelist-lawye rs d isc uss ing th e vario us types o f law practice
and has prove n to be t he most successful o f th e Pro fessio nal Programs
prese n ted by PAD . T his year's panelists will featu re pro mine nt
atto rneys in corpora te, gove rnme nt, huge firm , pri vate and nt ral
practice. It p ro mises to be nn o uts ta ndin g o ppo rtuni ty to aid t he law
student in dec iding o n his fu ture career.
And fin i~l y o n the Professio nal Progra m there will be two •
prese n ta ti o ns in April o n Proper ty Law a nd Voir Di re. Details will be
fo r thcoming.
DI STRI CT CONCLAVE

McCo rmi c k Chup te r succeeded in bein g named host chapte r fo r the
unnuul Join t Distri ct CO ncla vc to co nv e ne April 4. 5 here in Sa n Diego.
Nuti o nnl o ffi cers will mee t with nlumni und delegates from the Jaw
sc hools of Culi fo rniu und Ari zonn at the Le Buro n Ho te l in l\'lissio n Valley. T ho highli gh t of th e busi ness sessio n w ill be n pwiel o n Crimin al
Lnw fea turing locall y un d na ti o nall y pro m ine nt prnc ti tio ners in th e
fi eld.
,ELECTION S

Chap ter electio ns will be held o n Murch 13 th. It is neither
pre matu re to co nvey u hea rty " We ll Do ne" to the incu m bents nor to ~··
consider th e ir successors. Eve ry e ffo rt sho uld be mude to attend thi s
mee tin g in o rd e r to exe rcise yo ur democ rntic pre rogative nnd choose
yo ur le nders.

SPORTS RETORTiS
by
MARTIN WATERMAN
the Tel Aviv Tweety

Well sports fans, here we are
back after the most grueling of

sports ; t he · final exa ms. It's

somet hin g lik e trying th e
decathelon with your shoe laces
tied, or going against the Rams
fro n t four, walking backwards,
whistling taps, a nd t he only
protection you are wearing is a

hea dsto ne. Some of the tests,

especially fo r the first-year-class
are likened to a maze where they
don 't tell you wh ere you 're going,
or what ga me you 're playing, but
you have to play by t hei r rules. It
may have been better for so me to
ta ke a bli ndfold into the exams
with t hem. At least it may have
been less trau ma t ic.
Lost! 'l\\'o pair of black gloves.
If found, please notify. You might
even find the owner sti ll wearing
them because he's lost too. Jf you
read my last articl e o n football ,
he's the football player that I said
was t hinkin g of destroy in g a
referee , and when I warne d him of
t he possible consequ ences o f an
ot h e r w i se me ri to riou s
consideration, they needed a little
destroying, but I figured the Law
School wou ld frown o n it , so
he t hen got tha t far-awa y look,

possibly thinking of far-away frui t
plantations in F'res no. He may be
there now, sippi ng a mint julip,
still wea ring those black gloves.
On the winter scene you might
see Ke n Ruderian, that Jenn
Claude indoor, outdoor sk ier of
the j e t -set ters, possibly givi ng
some advice about skiing a nd th e
ways of the world to two other
2nd yea r Law students. He goes
down those slopes with great form
but there 's not always snow on
the m.
Some of the more strenuous
s p o r ts pla ye d lat e l y arc
co in - nipping by Jo el and Phi l.
How ever, the new followers are
many a nd Ed has picke d up the
s port.
S in ce · it is now ba s ketball
seaso n, your reporter went whe re
the action was to see how practice
fo r the Phi Delta Phi basket ball
tou rn ament was progressing. I was
sta ndin g in the key less t han t hree
seconds wh en a coupl e of players
put m e in the basket. l ca n 't
und erstan d how th ey cou ld have
mad e that mistake. To add insult
to injury, they counted the play
for two points. But I'll be back
w here the actio n is, whatever it is.

John's Place Opens
(Continued from P. 1)
busin ess practice from t he
stan dp oi n t o f the capitalistic
system bu t a we lcome re lief to the
Jaw stu dent who is very often
living on a "shoe string."
Product
The services to be pro\' ided will
inc lud e but not be limited to
s ervin g fresh sandwiches, soft
drink s, 8 o z . cup s of coffee,
ca nd y, c igarette s an d so me
pastries. All items offered will be
sold at the cost to the sc hoo l to
purchase them. Student deman d
w il l dete nnine t he ex act items
which will be sold in the future.
Hours
Of special interest to the night
student is the fact that " Joh n \
Pl ace " wi ll be open at night.
Exact hours have no t yet been
announce d but the Dean has
assure d this writer that " J oh n 's
Place" will be ope n at all hours

that the stude nts wish and will
pa tronize it. Initiall y it will ope n
at 8 a.m . every morning. No
d e cision has ye t been made in
regard to the weeke nd at thi s time
but if the demand is there the
se rvice will be offered then also.
Facilities
For those students that like to
sit at a table and discuss and solve
wo rld problems over a cup of
coffee, table and chairs will be set
up in More Hall. But alas al l is not
as id eal as it wou ld seem at fi rs t
blu sh. No waitresses or bus bo ys
will be in the ::i.rea so the patrons
of " John 's Place" will hav e to
clean up th eir own mess and bus
th e i r ow n c ups a nd plat es.
Co nsid ering the improve ment of
this service to th e student ove r
what has been a\'aila ble to da te , it
seems an ins ign ificant pri ce to
pa y.
See you at " Jo hn 's Pl ace."
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Heavily Stocked
in San Diego

Poll Used

For Films

The S.B.A. is endeavo ring,
throu g h the poll and the
suggestional list , tO establish a
program r esponsive to the
st ud en t s with regard to
programmin g of fu ture films.
T hrough bringing the fo rum
before th e student, he can more
effectively participate in the
functions wh ich he is financing.
Also, there will be a better
market for the monopolistic beer
concession for w hic h [ will be
accepting bids and bribes in the
future. Goo d beer can make a
movie.
The polls effectiveness is up
to the student. I ts co nception was
in th e mind of Mark Weisel.

Escapades
(Continued from P. 4)
wrea th ed in garlands of glory, the
report was not acce pted by the
SBA Bo re d of Direct ors, as the
statem ent did not touch direc tl y
e no ugh up o n the material charge d
to the com mittee. It is hoped this
rough draft will be inc lude d in u
re vi sed poli cy stat.e me nt. Nice try ,
Sam.
T h e law Wi ve s were vo ted
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BOOKS~~; ;ANY
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(Continued from P. 3)
com mi tted and , 2. That th e
suspect co mmitted said felony.
T hi s o bviously gives th e
po li ce orncer a good deal o f
latitude. What is "reasonabl e
cause" to t he police ofn-ccr may
be viewed in on c nlirc ly different
light by the susp ect, especiall y if
he is innoce nt of any wrongdoi ng.
From experience, I can verify
that " re aso nable cause" is
rela t ively easy to prove if one is
desirous ·of plac ing a certain
individual in jail. It may not be
suffi cient to o b tain an indictment
and /or co nvi ction, but at the very
least is usually sufficie nt to
preclude any civil li ability for
false arrest.
Th is is li ttle co nsolation to
the so metimes innocent ci ti zen
who is arrested and subseq ue ntl y
rel eased , and th ereafter must bear
th e stigma of a poli ce reco rd.
The average citize n, however,
I o o k s u p o n th e I aw as a
" protector" o t.his rights. At least,
so long us it does not affect him
perso nall y. Crimes are comm itted
by "criminals", so at least in this
respect, Mr. Average Citizen has

during final s. Along with thi s
re munerati o n, we al l are surely
gratefu l for their thoughtful cure
in o ur ho ur o f need. Thanks again.
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A fa nt as ti ca lly w o rthwhil e
ex penditure granted up to
$300.00 to · us .. . th at is th e
Wo o lsac k. Unfort unately , we
have stric t orders that t his mo ney
is intended lo be used in lh c
publi ca ti o n o[ a gra duation
magazin e. And he re we hnd o ur
skis and parkas packed ...
Closi ng o n an am bi va lent no lc
(a s u s ua ll y), t h e SBA h as
r egro tru ll y a cce pt e d t h e
res ig n atio n o f Du lc Marri ot us
H o n o r Co111111ilt.cc Chair mun . I
guess ho just co u ldn't slu y hon o r.
Forlun alc ly 1 Dale's priceless (he
doesn ' t get paid) se rvic • as S il /\
scc rclnry will co n li nu c. And o n
l hnl nolo, Bu chsLaff o nce ngn in
rides in Lo the sunso l , rn11i o r~ lllrn
pe n in ha nd , snicke ri ng nuslll y.

cases such as Mapp v. @hio 367
th e same view as ~h e police
US 643 11961) IP•rh10lonary
office r, an d feels the law should
rule) ; F.scobcdo v. lflinoi• 378
pu t t hose people away where they
US478, (1964) (SPif-i n won't commit any more cri mes.
c·r l min sd. ionL
Gideon v .
Too many peo ple are inclined
Wainwright, 372 US 335 (1903)
to say, " X is o bvio usly guilty, so
(ri ght to cou nsel) , and others,
why bo the r with all the trouble
which supposedl y have tied the
and ex pe nse of a t ri al. .Just put
him away where he can ' t do iL hands of law e nforce ment. Quite
to the contrary, these decisio ns
again. " This view, which I fea r is
a ll too preval ent, overl ooks the ' have only required police omcers
to do a more e fU cie nt job.
basic premise t hat the a·c c used is
T he criminal offe nder is still
in noce nt until proven guilty. Even
being apprehe nded, prosecu ted
if th ere is a bsolute ly no do ubt as
to th e guilt o f t he accused, he is and co nvicted. but in a manner
whi ch does not infringe on his
s till entit l e d, und e r th e
Constituti on , to all the bene fits of co nstituti o nal rights. Should this
due process o f the law. If we ever current tre nd ever reverse and
lose sight of t his principle, we are deny
the ac c u se d
hi s
on the road to a police sta te.
co nstitution al guara ntees, it is
Much criticism has bee n heard o nly a few short steps until we all
about the landmark due process will live in fear of our freedom .

BEDFELLOWS

(Continued from P. 5)
\' ery dull life indeed and that an individual needs some social activity
where he can rel ax and ming le with hi s fe ll ow stude nts, friends and
assoc iates. E nough social eve nts generall y are planned to mee t this need
but never at the expense of the greater and more important go als.
Law Frat. Looks To F uture

At t he law school level the legal fraternity has the responsibility to
help the student. prepare h imself for his futu re profession by
inOuencing his basic attitudes toward th e practice of law a nd the legal
profession in ge neral. The legal fraternity meets this responsibility by
helping the student bridge the gap betwee n the academi c em phasis o f
the law school and the needs of a cli e nt's case and problems by giving
him the opportunity to informally associate with practitioners and thus
find a way across that ga p.
•
Training in leadership is also available through the planning and
carrying out of the vari ous professional activities w ith which a legal
fraternity gets involved. In addition a legal fraternity assists the law
school and the local bar whenever p ossible. In su mmary then , the legal
fraternity exists for the sole purpose of serving the law students, the
law school , and th e legal profession .
The legal fraternities at the University of San Diego School of Law
at the present time are Delta Theta Phi, Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Delta
Delta, and Phi Delta Phi. A ll are fine organizations and any one wou ld
be a so und investment to join. These organizations are al l comp osed of
law students who are absorbed in the study o f law, wor k , families, law
review projects, moot court, Woolsack, an d other time co nsumin g
ac tivities. Even so, time is found to participate in the vario us fraternity
activ ities, because all legal fraterni ties on ca mpus attempt to schedule
functio ns at the time when there is no co nflict and where wives and
dates can attend so that t hey too can benefi t from th e activity ,
regard less of its nature. Participation is of co urse actively e ncouraged
but absences are understood and never ques ti o ned.
Why J oin?
Nola Bene th a t the most important considera tion in dec iding
w hether to join a legal fraternity wh ile at law schoo l is not what t he
fraternity can do for you while in law school but rather what
mem bershi p in su ch an o rganization can mean after graduation .
Affi liation with a National legal fratern ity will enhance nationwide
frie ndships, increase placeme nt possi bili t ies, and provide very real and
tangible benefits as an alumni membe r bo th locall y and national ly.
Some of these bene fits e\'en ex tend to t he area or life and malprac ti ce
insurance a t grea tly reduced rates.
Alumni chapters of ou r national legal fraternities number in the
hund reds. T hese chapters are active throughout the co untry helping
t he ir members find jo bs, so lve pro ble ms a nd mee t with fe liow members
of t he bar with similar in terests. These co ntacts and se rvi ces can put a
fra ternity mem ber in an advantageo us position to ma ke vah uble
con nections when he is ge ttin g established or moves to a new area.
T he decisio n th a t faces the prospective legal fratern ity mem ber wh o
mu st dec ide wh e ther to join or no t to j oin is o ne whic h mus t be arri ved
at by eval ua ting legal frate rnities by a professio nal stand ard as op posed
to the social stan dard used at the undergrad uate le\'el. Jo in in g a legal
fralernity does not merely mea n me mbe rship in an " in " gro up , but
rather more importantly it must be vie wed as un in vestmen t in the
future of the individual at torney a nd o ne whi ch w ill yield ri ch
dividends.
T he e ditors of thi s pape r urge you to se rio usly co nside r joining: a
legal fraternity while in law sc hool. Whi ch o ne yo u join sho uld be 1111
indiv id ual choice bused o n carefu l resenrch and evnlu nlio n o f your
nee ds and desires at the prese nt nnd nl so fo r I.h e lo nger period
co mmenci ng after gradunti o n .
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